
 CR25 was dispatched to assist on 
a house fire. CR25 assisted the 
customer who was extremely 
distraught when she learned that 
despite the efforts of the fire 
department her dog died. The 
customer stated that she would like 
to have her dog cremated and she 
would like to keep the cremains but 
that she did not have the financial 
ability to pay for the cremation. The 
CR team contacted a local agency, 
P.A.L.S, and advised them of the 
circumstances. P.A.L.S. agreed to 
pick up the dog from the scene, 
cremate the animal and provide the 
cremains to the customer at no cost. 
When the customer was told that 
this service would be donated she 
cried and hugged the CR team for 
helping her. The CR team also 
made arrangements for the Red 
Cross to come to the scene and 
provide additional services, such as temporary shelter for the customer.

The CR Program would like to thank Deputy Fire Chief Kevin Riley for 
his dedication and commitment to our Program during the time he was 
assigned as North Administrative Deputy. Chief Riley will be moving on to 
the position of North Shift Commander - C shift on January 21, 2014. 
On January 21, 2014, Deputy Fire Chief Mark Faulkner will be assigned to 
the North Administrative Deputy position. We look forward to working 
with Chief Faulkner. 

         Visit the Channel 11 City of Phoenix TV website to view the interview of Rose Escudero,                          
Crisis Response team member. Acting City Manager, Ed Zuercher interviewed Rose for the "On the 
Job" segment. http://phoenix.gov/citygovernment/phx11/index.html?videoname=otj-rose-
escudero.mp4 
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Vehicular Crashes-27
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3 CR vans ran 81% of 

the time.
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DISPATCHED  

1,517

Total # OF
CUSTOMERS

2,660

2013 CR NUMBERS 
January - December 2013 

General Stats  
Total # of Calls Dispatched = 6,400

Example of call types and total calls:
Occupant Services = 295
Death related calls = 1073
Domestic Violence = 228

Vehicular crash = 93
Sexual Assault = 274

Drowning = 27
Child abuse/neglect = 81

Total # of Customers Assisted = 11,198
Total # of Resources Provided = 48,734

Resources provided:
Safety assessments = 11,198
Counseling resources = 3,040
Crisis hotline numbers = 2,541
Grief pamphlets/info = 2,330

Support group numbers = 1,635
Domestic Violence Shelter/info =244

3 CR vans were available for calls 85% of 
the time

http://phoenix.gov/citygovernment/phx11/index.html?videoname=otj-rose-escudero.mp4
http://www.apple.com
http://www.apple.com


Shelly Gromer and Dan Goodman have worked together since 2009, trying to work on CR25’s morning shift 
from 6:00am-6:00pm each 
Tuesday. We asked a few 
questions to Dan and Shelly, 
Here are a couple of those 
questions and the responses. 
CR Team Bio Questions 
Responses provided by Dan 

Q: Why did you select the 
Crisis Response Program as 
a job/volunteer opportunity? 
 A: I was told about the 
program by my son in law 
Robby Somerville who is a 
Phoenix Firefighter.  He 
thought my background in 
insurance would help me in 
the CR program.  I have 
always respected the 
Phoenix Fire Department  
         due 

to the world wide respect from other departments. As an insurance person I see firsthand 
the different departments and know how fortunate we are to have a department like 
Phoenix Fire. 
Q: What have you gained/learned from this work that you never expected?    
 A: I have been blessed each shift to work and learn from Shelly.  She is so very 
compassionate and she has so much experience.  Also almost every shift I learn from our 
clients as they face the crisis we are there to help them through. Our clients often allow me 
to gain a new respect and insight to other people’s problems and as we try to find a solution 
to their crisis, each one is a learning situation for me.  I have learned to put others first and 
try to understand their own unique point of view versus my point of view. 

Meet Our Community 
Response Team.        
City of Phoenix Community Response Program  



 
I don’t recall much of the day….what I do remember is the 2 of you trying to take care of me.  Your 
kindness that day will never be forgotten.  The work that you do is honorable and I wanted to take 
this opportunity to share my gratitude.
  
Responders: Pamela Carter and Raymond Morgan 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
There are no words to convey my thanks and appreciation for your kindness and actions at my time 
of need.  Your professional and personal attention was so appreciated. 
  
Responders:  Julia Wall and Sally Clement 
________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
Your kindness and caring during a difficult time meant a lot to me.  Thank you so much. 
  
Responders: Carol Shipman and Jeremy Cotterell 
________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
Thank you for the support, prayers, and card during our father’s passing.  We wish you all well. 
  
Responders:  Lynn Solace and Bonnie Carr 
________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
We thank you both for all your help and caring in our time of sorrow.  You both were a comfort.  
Again our heartfelt thanks. 
  
Responders: Carol Shipman and Jeremy Cotterell 
________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
Thank you so very much for everything.  Your caring, loving and support meant so much to me.  I’ll 
always remember you. 
  
Responders:  Healy Martin and Linda Bohnet 

A Thank You To Our CR 
Volunteers 
City of Phoenix Community Response Program



Crisis Response Team  
Wish List 
City of Phoenix Community Response Program  

Here are some items that the CR program could use to 
assist the citizens of Phoenix. 

* Flip flops/sandals (adult male,female, and children)
* Small hygiene items

-toothbrushes
-toothpaste
-shampoo
-soap
-deodorant
-feminine products
-comb

* Individual packed infant formula
* Disposable diapers (all size)
* Disposable diaper changing pads
* Small baby wipe packages
* Baby bottles & sippy cups
* T-shirts (all sizes, no advertisements)
* Socks (all sizes)
* Dry snacks (bulk)
* Nonperishable food items (pasta, rice, peanut butter,
canned food, etc.) 
* Ziploc bags (sandwich size & gallon size)

	For more information on our program or to volunteer, please contact our 
office at   
(602) 261-8849.

Phoenix Fire Department
Community Assistance Program
4056 East Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ 85034(602) 261-8849 




